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Hemangioblastoma of the Optic Nerve: Radiographic and 
Pathologic Features 
Gregory J . Lauten, ' Joseph B. Eatherly,2 and 
Archimedes Ramirez3 

Hemangioblastomas are well described neoplasms of the 
central nervous system usually involving the cerebellum . 
These tumors occur less freq uently in other locations such 
as the spi nal cord, medulla, and cerebral hemisphere. A 
hemangioblastoma arising in the optic nerve is distinctly 
unusual; only three have been reported [1 -3]. None of these 
reports includes radiographic findings. 

Case Report 

A 15-year-old black boy had decreasing visual acui ty and pro
gressive proptosis in the lett eye for 6 months. Ph ysical examination 
showed a mildly proptotic left eye with light percept ion only, a 
Marcus Gunn pupil , and a pale disc on fundoscopy. The rig ht eye 
was entirely normal. There was no history or physical stigmata ot 
neurofibromatosis or von Hippel-Lindau disease. 

Optic canal tomograms (fig . 1) revealed marked concentric en
largement of the lett optic canal th roughout its length. The left canal 
measur d 12-13 mm, and .the right canal measured 5-6 mm with 
correction for poly tome magnification. Computed tomography (EMI 
5005) in the axial and coronal planes (fig . 2) showed a tumor mass 
e t nding intracranially from the left optic canal toward the optic 
hi m. 

microscopic study. A fragment of brown " dura" tissue measured 
1 .5 x 0.5 x 0.3 cm. Microscopic studies revealed a well circum
scribed , unencapsulated tumor enti rely within the optic nerve, com
pressing the surround ing nerve t ibers. The tumor consisted of 
several blood-t illed channels, most of which were of capillary size. 
Larg er vessels with thin , muscular coats we re also observed. Reti
culin, si lver , and paraaminosalicylic ac id stains showed these chan
nels, both large and small, to be lined by endothelium and supported 
by a reticulin framework, verifying them as blood vessels. There 
was no involvement of the leptomen inges, and examination of the 
dural fragment showed no pathologic changes. Postoperatively the 
patient has done well ; his left eye is cosmetically normal with no 
proptosis, and his right eye remains normal. 

Discussion 

Hemangioblastoma, an uncommon primary tumor of the 
central nervous system, represents 1 %- 2% of intracranial 
neoplasms. With a peak incidence in the 20- 50 year age 
group, it constitutes perhaps 7%- 10% of primary posterior 
fossa tumors [4]. 

The most common location of hemangioblastoma is in the 
cerebellum, usually in a hemisphere . Less common sites are 
the spinal cord and medulla where a heman'gioblastoma of 
the cord may be associated with an adjacent syringomyelic 
cavity [5]. Supratentorial hemangioblastomas are rare, with 
only seven well documented cases in the li tera ure [6 , 7]. 
About 60%- 80% of hemangioblastomas are cystic the 
tumor nodule lying in the wall of the cyst. 

Only 15%-20% of patients with a solitary cerebellar he
mangioblastoma are found to have family history or phys
ical stigmata of von Hippel-Lindau disease. Ho ever. if the 
tumors are multiple (about 10% of the ime), the patient's 
c hances of ha ing on Hippel -Lindau disease are greater. 

Three cases of hemangio lastoma of the optic nerve ha e 
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Fig. 1.-0ptic canal tomograms. A, 
Normat right optic canal 5 mm in diam
eter. B, Concentrically enlarged left op
tic canal 12 mm in diameter. Cortical 
thinning. 

Fig. 2.- A, Axial section through sel
lar area. Mass extends intracranially and 
suprasellarly toward optic chiasm. B, Di
rect coronal section. Mass projects up
' ard rom optic canal intracranially, 

eroding planum sphenoidale and medial 
aspect of an erior clinoid. 
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been reported, all in the European literature [1 - 31- T ... o 
involved only the intracranial prechiasmaJ part of the op ic 
nerve and vere discovered at necropsy. The third involved 
the intraorbital part of the optic nerve and was surgically 
resected. Two of the three cases were associated 1ith von 
Hippel- Undau stigmata and family history. 

Radiology 

Concentric enlargement of an optic canal may be seen in 
many conditions [81, the most common 01 ilhich is optic 
glioma. This tumor mayor may not be associatoo ith 
neurofibromatosis. Intracanalicular meningiomas in older 
patients or primary orbital tumors extending posteriorly may 
enlarge the canal. Vascular abnormalities such as ophthal
mic artery aneurysm or arteriovenous mal forma ion of the 
optic nerve can also produce this change. 

The CT scan in our patient showed a mass, inseparable 
from the optic nerve, extending from wi hin the orbit 0 he 
optic chiasm throughout the optic canal. The CT narro !Jed 
the differential diagnosis to 01' ic nerve tumor, :lith optic 
glioma the most likely possibility in this young patient. 

Angiographic findings of a densely staining tumor mass 
early draining veins :louie! be quite remarkable for an 

optic glioma. Optic gliomas tend to be hypovascular on 
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angiography and do not have early draining veins, the only 
angiographic findings being displacement and stretching 0 

he ophthalmic artery. The angiographic appearance in our 
patient is compatible with an angioblastic meningioma of the 
optic nerve or a hemangioblastoma (although he la er has 
no published angiographic documentation). Conceivably, a 
hypervascular lesion metastatic to he opie oenle (e.g., 
melanoma or renal cell carcinoma) c()lu~d proouce tlhis ao
giographic appearance; however, our painen! had 00 sochl 
pllimary tumor. 

Pathology 

The lesion diescllibed here is a ooplasm COifIl1l~~ off 
blood vessels, lIhich justi 'es ,19 J11aJ11 e Ie giolb~asltoma 

[9]. Substantialting his teIrm are fue ~arge If'IlJImbeirs m mnlfll 19 

capillallies and larger essels, all of ida are liooo !by 
endo elium ancJI sup 'ed by a relticulin 1frame~ 0 • He
mangioblasltoma. hO'lJ e er, requi es di1fiferen 'a 'on om afi\
gioblas ie menflngooma and microoystic gliOMa [11 0, 11]. 

Hemangioblasltomas arnII angioblastic meningiomas are 
01 en Qui e similar i1Jiisto~ogiically, and macroscopic tea lU es 
must be used 0 e~p i eren iate 'em (10). Regardless of 
heir location in he b ain, he angioblastomas are usually 

comple ely encased by nervous tissue; figure 4A shows he 
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Fig . 3 .-Cerebral angiogram , lell internal carotid injections. A, Lateral, 
arterial phase. Densely vascu lar tumor supplied by ophthalmic artery 
branches. B, Lateral, late arterial phase. Early venous drainage into basal 

Fig . 4 .- A, Low power view . Well demarcated tumor bordered entirely by 
nerve. Large vascular channels easily seen. Hand E x35 . B, Higher power. 
Tumor composed mostly of capi llary-size vessels which con tain red blood 

tumor to lie completely within the optic nerve. Conversely, 
angioblastic meningiomas usually do not lie entirely within 
neural tissue and are easi ly separated by blunt dissection 
[10]. Definite attachment of the hemangioblastoma to the 
meninges is rare ly demonstrated , whereas the angioblastic 
meningioma is often found to be broad ly attached to the 
arachnoid and usually to the dura mater [1 0]. In our patient, 
the meninges around the specimen of optic nerve and a 
second dural fragment were uninvolved with the tumor. The 
margin of a hemangioblastoma is defined by surrounding 
compressed neural tissue without a capsule [12 , 13]. An 
angioblastic mening ioma, however, has an obvious capsule 
made of dense fibrous tissue which c learly separates it from 

vein of Rosenthal (deep supratentorial system). C, Frontal, capi llary phase. 
Tumor in optic canal bulges superiorly and posteriorly intracranially with early 
vein . 

cells. X400 . C, Reti cu lin stain. Loose connective tissue interspaced between 
prominent vascular channels. 

neural tissue [10]. In figure 4B, the neoplasm is shown to 
lack a capsule and is defined only by the compressed nerve. 

Gliomas occur in three basic histologic patterns: so lid 
acellular tissue without any vascularity; a high ly cel lular 
pattern with some vascular proliferation ; and an open hon
eycombed pattern made of microcysts . The latter may be 
confused with an hemangioblastoma. The microcysts, how
ever, are not supported by a reticulin framework (fig . 4C), 
are not lined by endothelium , and do not contain red blood 
cel ls (fig . 4C). Gliomas have been described as solitary 
tumors within the optic nerve alone [11]. But no glioma, 
regard less of location, has been described with the degree 
of vascular proli feration found in the lesion here . 
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Generalized angiomatosis of the central nervous system 
occurs in the familial von Hippel-Lindau syndrome. This 
name is usually applied to a combination of angiomas of the 
retinae, hemangioblastomas of the cerebellum or spinal 
cord, pancreatic and renal cysts, cellular skin nevi , and 
optionally renal cell carcinoma [14, 15]. Lindau hemangio
blastoma occurs as a solitary lesion in the cerebellum or 
spinal cord [15]. 

This is a rare case of a solitary hemangioblastoma occur
ring in the optic nerve without other associated diseases. 
The tumor is completely localized within the nerve , is unen
capsulated, and has no attachment to the arachnoid or dura. 
It is a neoplasm made of endothelial-lined blood vessels. 
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